
Decision No. -----'. 
BEFORE TI:!E Rl..!!.RO.G.D CO!v;!v':ISSION OF 1m ST.L.TE OF C.::LIFCRNll 

S.i..N rru..~CISCO :.:tU.ING CO. LTD., 
~ cor,Poration, 

vs. Case No. 2575. 

SO'(Jl!F..:ERN PACnIC CO!w:l?OO,. 
c. oor:pore;tion. 

De,tencte.n t . 

c. R. Schulz, tor San ]'r~nc1sco M1l1irJg Company» 
LilI.ited, c()mpla1nc.llt; 0.150 tor :tnterv&ners: 
Consolida tecl UillinS Comps,ny, Ou.ts'en B=others, 
Geore;:e :5:. Croley Company, Inc., CQ.li1'ornia-
E.:lw:.1iCll UilliDg Ccml'o.ny, Inc., and George A.. 
:3ee.ns.ton CO::Jll?c.ny .. 

J". E. LyOllS, W'. S. Dawson e.nd E. E. McElroy, for 
d.efencl.aD.t .• 

J'. E .. ~ccur<iy, ~or Poultry Producers ot.Cent:re;l 
Cal itorn1a. 

BY TEE CO~SICN: 

OPINION .... - ..... -_ ... ..-

com~le.1:n.:mt is So corporation engaged 1n the buying, 

selling and maDU1'~ctur1ng 01' grain und ~-in :prod~e~s. By com-

plaint riled April 4, 1929, it is alleged that a milling ~ 

transi t charge or 5 cent s per 100 pounds t1emanCied: by d.efendant 

tor the trc.n~ort:l.t1on ot numerous C$load shipments Of'gra111 

role! grain l)roduets moving d.urine the periOd. July 12, 1920, to 

;.usust 14, 192.8; from ElIr:i:.:C.,' !lixO:a.., Tremont, Davis and r.:e...-r1tt, 

::n111ed in transit at San ]'rc.ncisco e..nd su"o;seq uently' resAi:pJ~ed 
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to Pettlu:::a and. sante. Rosa; e.nd. nom i1oo-dl~d. Sacramento, Mer-

ritt, Do.visl Tre:n.ont, Dixon o.nd. Elmira, Illilled in transit at san 
Francisco and. subseq,uently reshipped to Penn:. Grove, Cotati, No-

vn,to' and pOints 'between (excep't ?etalumc.) are in excess ot the 

:published. ~ritt rates in v:tolc.tioll of Section l7C2.) of the Pu"c-

lie Ut1lit1es let, and '1f collected will be 1n viola.tion of the 
~one end chort haul Drov1sions o~ Section 24 o~ the Act an[ o~ 

Section. 21 of uticle :aI ot the Constitution of tile state or 
Ca11to.rn1a. 

~e are ~~~ed to re~u1re defendant to cease ~Di d~s1st 

fro:o.. de=mding the alleged. unlo.wtul milling in tr~si t charge. .. 

R~tes are state~ 1n cents per 100 pounds .. 

The Conso~1dated ~11~1ne Company, Outsen Brothers, 

George E. Croley Company Inc., Ca11tornla-~wal1an 1~111Dg Com-
pa:1.7 !nc.. and GeCJJ:ge .A... BeOJl:s:toD. Comp~ intervened 1n. 'beJ:lal.f" 

ot: c ompl.:.inan t • 

.A. public hearing vre.s held b:etore :E:x~1ner Geary at san 
!t'ancisco June 5, 1929, and the case having been' d.uly hetll"d" su'b-

~tted, ~nd briefs tiled, is now ready tor ~n op1n1on aDd order. 

The charges on the shipments ot gra1~ here involved 

were or1g1:o.ally assesse'c1 aM collected on the basis or a tbrOUSh ,., 
commodi ty r:),te of 12 cents) $os :pu.'b1isb.eti in. Item 3500 ~cit1e 

F:r'c1ght To:ritt BUreuu Tar1tt 16-K, C.R.C. No. 422:,. without an 

ad~1t10nAl c~·Se tor the milline in tr~ns1t pr~v11e5e at San 

Francisco. Detendant ~bs~quently de~ded an out ot line 

cb.:u-ge ot 5 cents tor the t.ranslt service, and it is in connee.-

tion witb. this charge tJ:lo. t the issues ot the com:ple.int arise. 

The reaso~bleness or neither t~e line buul ~te nor the transit 

ehe.rge i:: involve\!. 
Tar1tr 16-K :prov~ded in Item Z~O thereot that the line 

lu:ulro.te or 12 cents wa.s subject to the clulrges, priv1leges and 
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allowances :provided. 1n. dete·nd.a.nt's Terminal Taritt" 2Z0-J", C.R.·C.· 

3183-, thus in er:Ccct makiD& the terminal turitt 0. :pozt ot the 

line b.au1 te.ritt. The termino.l ~i:r:t (Item l390~D) permits 

::tilling in trc.nsi t without aIJ.j ch:u-ge in e.dd:.1 tion to the line 

haul rate provided the trOllsit ,oint is directly 1nte:rme,d1~te

between :P01Ilts of origin snd final dest~t1on, subject howeve'r 

to the two de·v1o.tio:c.s from this genero.l rule contained in Notes 

1 ::.:ld. 2. T'.a.e first per:n.i tted milline in tra:ns1 t I where the 

tro.n..sit po1nt wa.s not directly inter.ned,ia.te, upon the pay::c.ent or 
ch:lrges ranging from 2 cents per 100 pO'l.Ul.ds to 6 cents :per 100 

pounc!s o.oeording to the distance in:v:01'1l'ed. in the out of line ,1n-

direct, or bc.c:k haul service (Itell:. 1400-F). The second: excep,t1cn. 

waived the out of line, indirect. or back haul c~ge where the 

mll1Ilg in trc.nsi t :point is d,irect!.y interIllediate betviee:c. lloints . 
or origin and ri~l destination via any author~ed route other 

the;l the one the shipment takes (Item. lS90-D). The lc.tte= ex-

ception. published to meet competition of other curriers, created. 

departure s :n-om the long :md ~hort haul prov1s ion. 01' the sto:te· 

ConS1;1tution :..Ild the Public Utilities Act which were :..uthor1zed. 

'by our Dec1s:loD. No .. 1~893 ot .Tune 13, 1928. (In. Re .. ;';p;plieo.tton: 

southern 'Pacific COI:lpan:r, etc., 32. C .R. C. 86.2.) san Francisco 

W':lS not d.irectly intermed.iate vill tho Southern ?o.c1t1c Com:p6.ny' . . ' 

:lor via the routes ot other cc.rriers on. traffic origi~t1ne· at 

~d d.est1ned to the points here involved, therefore under the 

~r~v1sion.s o~ the te~i~l tariff the out cf line charge 0~5 ... 
ce:lts w:::.s ~:p1>11co.ble. At the ti:::t.e complainant t s sh1Ilments' mov-

ed there wac in effect in Tariff lS-K frOm Sacr~euto and Wood-

~c.. to Sm.\.ta Rosa :l line hcul ro..te or 12 cents, and as. in th1.s 

instcnce .san l'raneisco vtas eo directly intermedia.te point vi:: 

another authOrized route, viz.., Western Pacific. Ro.i1ror .. d. vie. 

San Francisco.thenc~ Peto.l~ and Sant~ Rosa Railroad, the 
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mll1ng in transit charge was wa.ived. All of the :points h~re 

1Irvolved were ct.irectly intermediate to e1 ther so.cramento 0:::."' 

Se.nta Rosa. 

Complainant contends tnat regardless ot the exp~ess 

~rovis1ons ot the term1nal taritf the out of line charge was 

nullified. b:y the ~termed.iate ~plication rules carried. :tn the. . 

'l.ine b.e.ul·TarU't' l6-K, to which the l2-eent rc.te trom Sacramen-

to to Sante. Rosa. was sub·ject. The intermediate application 

rule to which complainant reters provides as to pOints or ori-

g1:c. C Item 10) that -

~eept as othe~v1se spec1tic~lly provided ~ con-
nect10n with 1ndiv1clu:ll rates, rates DtJ.llled in this tar-
itt Will, 1u the absence ot specit1c commod1ty rates, 
apply !rom directly intermediate :,po1nt.s on the same 
line. ~ * * (See * * * exception) . 

. ~cept10~: This rule w11~ not ap~~ where the 
~te f.rOI:l ::. :point beY0!ld applies nom tlla.t po1nt onl:r." 

su'b·s.tantially the same intermed..le.:te a:pplication of rates was 

carried in Ite:::. 2CI or the tax-1tt nth respe'ct to points 01: 

destination. 

:SUt these intermediate rules cannot be construed 1n 

the manner conte~ed tor ~y complainant in v1ew ot the other 

Ox:Press tariff :proVisions to which reference has alreadY' be,en. 

given. It is clearly appa.rent tbe.t the out ot line m.111:tng. 

in transit ehar'ge in connection with tre.ttic :trom Sacramento 

to santa Rosa was wa.ived. to :md trom. those pOints only to mee:t 

the cOml'etition 01' another rail route, viz., WesternPacUic 

via. San F:r-e.n.c1~co thence Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad, and 

was not intended to be waived :t:'X'om and to the intermediate 

points. While we have hereto tore held that the intention 01:' 

the tariff: trellleX" wt:.$ not controlling, we have o.lso held that , 

the construction contiended tor must be. within the realms of' 

:reason s:c.d t:bs. t shippers cannot be permitted. to urge tOl" their 

own purposes a. stra.ined and unnatural construction. A review 
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of all· the pertinent tariff ~rovis10ns le~ds us to the conclu-

sion that defend~tts interpretation is proper and that the 

:!.nte:med1c,te e.:PJ?l1~t1on rules do net operate to establish the 

ab-solute In..~iJ::nl:l!:. retes in a. situ:::.t1on. such as 1: here: be!'ore. 

us. This CO:l.structioll was tound. by us to b~ 1n. accordance wj1,th 

the tarifrs In Re ;<p11cation of Southern Pacific Co., supra. 

~~re was a specific m1ll1:le in tre.nslt rate of 5 cents per 

100 :pounds app11c~ble to the tratfic here at issue tar 'the out-

o1"-line service, a=.d although it resul.ted in h1gb.er charges at 

the 1nt~ed1atc pOints 1t nevertheless Should be applied un-

der the taritt's to the sh1:p:c.ents 1n Cluest10n. 

Prior to our Decision No. 19893 of J"Ulle 13, 19·28, 

In Re APDlicat10n or southern Pac1fic Co., supra, these depart-

ures trom the long and short lle,ul pro~1sions existed without 

author1ze.tion by this Commission.. substel:tt1o.ll.y al~ the. sMp-

ments here invol.ved mo~d prior to the time t1:le Commise1on's 

Decision 19893 wes rendered, hence the rate:s. ap;p::t1cable there-

to were t:nlawtull:t :published o.nd tiled.. Compla1n$t cO:l:t.ends 

tm.t 1:. the absence 01: express authority trom this CoI:Im1sfdon. 

to depat :!'ro:::o. the long a.nd. short haul prov1si ons, the rate.· 

rrom ana. to the more c.istant pOints was as a matter of law the 

::leX1mUm rate t.h:l.t could. be collected a.t 1ntermect1e.te points. 

A deter::o.inat1on. ot: this g.uest1on however requ;1res cons1dera-

tion o~ other seotions o~ th.e !et. 
Sect10n 1.7CZ~ o!' the Pu'b~1e Ut11.1.t.1.es .A.ct.. wb.i.eh 1.5 

a;lmost 1doll.tj,ce.l w.1 th tho provisions of Sect.ion a( '71 ot.the 

Interstate COIOmerce Act, requires carr1e.r~ to adhere to the 
~tes !)\lbl1shed 1n their schedules on tile wi tIl tl:le Co~c

s1on. The courts bave repea.tedly held that the til.cd ~d. 

pu'b11shect ro.tes of inte~state carriers, though e$t~b11shed 1n. 
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v101=.t10n. ot the law, 'become nevertheless the et:tect1va ratea. 

trom which. there can b.e no dev:ta;t1011. (Penn. Ry. Co. vs. In-

ternational Coe.l Co. J ~O u.s. ~; Davis. TS. Portlsnd. Seed Co •• 

254 U.S. 403; ~gno11a Co. vs. Beaumont, etc., RZ., 20 F~ 

(2nd) 364; Bce:Ulllont, etc •. Hy. VS.· Me:5,llol1a Co., 25 Fed. (2nd.i 

7Z.-) This Comm~s=1oJ:l. MS, pla.ced e. s:1.m1lar construct1011.u:pon. 

section. ~7Cb) or the Public Ut1ll.t1e:s ~ct. (Golden stat&. Milk 

Products co. vs_ SOu.th.ern Sierrns Power Co., 33 C.R.C. 83.) 

We d.o not believe this rule is conirary to the holding ot the 

supreme Court or CalU'o:r:c.1a 1.n California .Adjustment Co. vs • 

.Atch1s0ll, T.& S.F.Ry.CO. t l79 cal. l40, relied upon by eompla1n-

ant in sttl>port 01' its contention that the ra.tes from and to tll& 

more distant pOints estab11chod the xna.x1xmm charge tbftt could. 

'hoe made a.t the intermed1:tte :po1nts. ..is we construe: the Ca11- . -
ro:rn1e. .I\.d~ustment case, supra, the court d.id not have "tor de-

t~tion the precise :po·1nt~ raised in the 1nstut. proceed-

ing, tor it w,as only' called u:pon to 1nt~ret the long and shon 
haul p:"ov1siOns of tlle Constitution am the Public. Uti11t1t)S 

Act and did not have tor cons1d~tion Sect jon ~7 or the AC~. 

Sere we are conn-onted. with a. s1tue.t101'1 where th~ tar1t:t' cle~ 

17 provid:es- m.te's at the 1nte.r:aed1a:te pOints higher t·bAn 8.pp~1e4 

fiom e.nd. to the more distant :t0ints; ana. while 1t is true. the 

h1gb.er charges at the 1ntermed1ate: p01llts were UXI.l..o.'WtUll.y estab-

lished, we can see: no esca~e from the conclU,3io:1l tl:lat theY' nev-

crthe~css: be.came. the l.egal rates which de:!'endaD,:t, was Obligated 

to ~ge (see cases cited above). 
, . ' ", 

It is 1n the public 1nterest to hold that the J.ogal. 

te.r1tts shouJ.d be eOll~trued as thoy read without the l'ubl.1(l bay": 

1ng first to determine whether or not they Wert:l~ lawtul17 pub-

lished and :r11e<t. J. contral"1 rul.e would lead to endless con-

tusion.. Nor do we believe it eQ..'Il.1tabJ.e to holC!. th.e.t a ra.te 
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esto.;bl:tshed in V1,01at10n or .the long 'and sh.ort :t)aul pro-v1S1ona 

au.tomat1cally nulltties the :pub11shedtar1!'f"rat'es at all. 1n-

termed1a.te po1n ts wherever such rate s are higher' than r.rom ~ ." . 

to 'C.e :ore distant points. It, tor example;, a :ra1l carr1e.r 

shoul~, due to a typograpll1cal error .• 1Dadverter .. t~Y' estc.b:l1sh 

a rate for the .t:ransportat1o~ 01' a given commod~t7. ~omSan 

Franc1sco to los ...to.ee1es ot rj. eents instead of '10 cents, tlle 

tormer rat.e, tollow1Dg .c:Orlpla1nantt s theo~~ ntllJS.t ·be qplied 

as maximUm at all. the 1ntermedia.te .. points. Thuli3 m1s:tekes. 1n. 

tar1tts which happen treq oontly and are' inevi te.~ble" '1!JIJ:y well 

prove. d1se.strous. t;o~H,:the;:~~e».-

The .1'rec1se s1tuatioxt nO'N betore us Vias eonc.1dered· 

by' the SU)?reme Court o't the United States 1n. ~iv1s "l'$. ~

land Seed Co., su.:pra, 1n construirlg the long aIlld short haul. . 

l'rons1o:o.s ot Section· 4 crt the Inters.tate COroInEl:rce .A.ct.~'·' . In 

tlJa..t proceed1~ the court had tor cons1c!era.t1OXI" whether or not 
a rate ot $1.5li :per 100 ':pounds tor the transJ;lortat,1ono:t al-· ' 

:ralta seed :O:'om Pecos, Texas, to "Nalla. ":e.lla., 'lJ1:asbing.ton, 6$-

tabl~shed the I:l:lX1::nUJn cho.rge tbat could be meter !'rOM Roswell. 

New ~ex1co, to Walla Walla, We.sll:tngto;o.. Roswell was ·d;1rect17·' 

1n.termed1.a.te to :Pecos 1n the movement to WallA Wa.lla. The ca:r-
riers tor the transportation :!'rom Roswell to W~:~ll..a "ie.lla assesa- . 

ed a rate or $2.44. per 100 pounds as pu.blished 1n their taritta:' 

on file w1 th the In.tGl"stc.te Commerce C:omm1ssiOl:l.. The court 

held tm t the re.te !rom. Pecos to Walla W.e.lla did not nullity 

the published rate :t:ro~ Roswell to We.lle. w$.l14, ·~XXt that in or-. 

de:- tor the shipper to recov.er it must :prove 1'~ had T:-ee.n e:o;tu-

~ damaged b.Y' the exaction of the h1gher rate. We 'believe 

the tollow1Dg lc.nglle.ge or ·the court in that Qe,se ic :i?ert1n~' . 

to the 1ssues here: 
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"The n~=~ 6110"6, we thln!, theJ,t thawrier, 
viola. ted. the sta.tute by l'ubl~sh1J:l6' tll,e .tower ra.te 
t:or tlle l.o::teer ho.ul. wi -:hout porm1$:do:ct~ e.nd, :pr1Illa 
re.e1e, at lea.st, 1ncu.rred the penalt11es of Section 
10. 1J.so, 1 t beoc.me t11o.b'le to tho p,erson or J?~:r
.son.s ~.tIJ'urec1 tllore1ly 'rcr the t'u.ll. am01lmt· or dtl.ma.-
~s sustained 1n consequence ot • • •• suCh vic-
le.t1on.~ t to.gether wi th re~s onc.bJ.o CO'Ul~e:l. roc$-, 0..8 
provided by Seo't:ton S. But mere publication or 'the 
torbldden. lower rate did not whO): e:1~raee the h1gh-
or interme ate one trom the s edu e and substi tut& 
-rOT ail p\ll"K£ses the rower ono, as a sup,ple:o.ellt. 
iiIgh.t he.ve done, Wi thou t regerd. to th(:~ ret!.sonable-
ness or unreasone.blene'ss Q,1:either. 

~1th s~ec1e.l knowlectee or rate ~Iched.ules, and 
relying on. Pe:cnsyl'Tlania R. Co. '"its •. !n1;~t~nal. 
Coal ~:t. Co. the Inte.rsto.te Commerce Comm1::s1on 
;Cor ten years h:!.s. reCl~ed :proof 0'1: financ1al lo.ss 
as flo prereq,u1s1te to re:p~e.tion..tor 1Il~et1on.s o"r 
the 4th. section. The rule is :tirml7 el'ste.b~:tshe<t. ' 
Co:agre ss h:ts !lO t show::l d :!.sc.P1)ronl. ~lhe ~porta
'tlon Act ot 1920 , with evident purpose to conse:ve 
tho ca.-r1ers' re.venues, added tlle fOU,ow1J:l.g; to the 
:proviso which S1vc& :power to exem:pt :D:om the long 
and'short h.::.ul. clause: 'But 1n ,exercising the' au-
tb.o:-1 ty eonterl:'ed upon. it in this :proviso the, Com-
mission shal~ not ~e~t the establi~ent or ~ 
ebarge to or f:'om the more d. istan t :po1:o.t thc.t is 
not reasonably compensatory tor the s~~ce pertorm-
ad..." The: rule ~do:p,ted. by the Commiss111jn follows the 
logic or the O:p1nioll relled upon and can 'be :readily 
:l.pplled.. The con.~ view would not "harmonize. with 
other prO'll'1s1o::ls or the ~et; ::nd., put. 1nto practice. 
would ,rodu.ce untortunate consequences... . 

The record conto.in::; no. ]?l"OOr that COm,JJll"inant win be 

~ed "0.1' the ~'et1on o! the rate here u:o.d'.er attack. Rep-

ar~t1on i~ ~~erore den1e~. 
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ORDER', --_ .......... ---

~1s case having 'been. c1ul7 heard. :,nd ~n:tb:::1tted, :run. 
1n.vestj,gat1on or the mat'te:"s and thing:) involved having b~en 

had., and 'basing this order on the f1ndings or :CttClt ,con~:tWd: ' 

in the pre~1Dg op1nion, 

IT IS '8"!\REBY O:aDERED tht:tt the cc,mplo.int 1n 'the fore-

g01ng proece,d1ng 'be tlllcI the s::.une is hereby d1.SlIl1s~~d.. 

D~ted :lot Sc.n !ra:c.e1sco, Ce.l11"orn1e.. thul, :ZogdtJ.y" 
or December, 1929. 

~. 
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